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Penfield Library 39th Annual Used Book Sale
~ September 15-19, 2015 ~

PENFIELD, N.Y., SEPTEMBER 1, 2015 – The “Friends of the Penfield Public Library” (FPPL) will host the group’s 39th Annual Used Book Sale September 15-19 at the Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road. Proceeds benefit the Penfield Public Library. All are welcome.

The sale features more than 85,000 items sorted into 50 categories in four rooms. Categories include books, audio books, videos, DVDs, CDs, vinyl records, games, puzzles, and software. Hardcover books are $1.00, paperbacks 50 cents, and new this year, adult trade paperbacks are 75 cents. Many specials are individually priced.

“Proceeds from the Friends’ Book Sale completely fund the extensive programming we provide for all ages,” said Bernadette Brinkman, Penfield Library Director. “This year the Friends have made it possible for us to add two new story times for infants and babies, thus completing our goal to offer an early literacy opportunity to children of every age prior to entering school. Thanks to the Friends, we have also been able to expand our popular museum pass lending program to include The Corning Museum of Glass, and we’ve initiated a new collection of adult literacy materials for those patrons who wish to improve their English reading facility.”
The sale begins with a members-only pre-sale on Tuesday, September 15 from 2:00 to 9:00 p.m. Supporters may join at the door, however because of crowds, the Friends recommend joining or renewing in advance of the sale at the Penfield Library. A one-year membership is $5.00 (the same low fee for many years).

Book sale hours and daily specials are as follows:

MEMBERS ONLY ($5, join in advance or at door)
Tuesday, 9/15  2:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

GENERAL PUBLIC:
Wednesday, 9/16  10:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, 9/17  10:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Friday, 9/18  10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. (half-price day)
Saturday, 9/19  9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. ($3 bag, specials remain half-price)

Shoppers should bring their own bags. (Wegmans/Tops reusable bags are appropriate.) Food and drink are not allowed. Also, because of narrow aisles, please do not bring baby strollers or shopping carts.

###

Contacts:
Peggy O’Neil, Penfield Library  585.340.8720 x 4020
Penfield Library General Info  585.340.8720
Phyllis Ely, Communications  585.340.8647

Location:
Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road, Penfield NY 14526